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Hone T7ierw. Last Mondaj juoraiug, DYING OF STARVATION.
H. HABSH'S' 'CapIs Mat., Njr.,,Nov,r41,Theminli.. '... 1

'

MAHmM. WflflFv
m nun 1 mi 11 iiiiiXiY

bents. TIiexjebtiUedtoTeeXvetir,
salaries as fixed by law." It is, boi, right
that the amount oJ heir. 6alane Qold)

bo discussed tha1 'the salaries ef thyr
successors may be adjusted at a proper
figure. - The"wite? lias notAjeeH crillSi-io- g

the incotne of trfesVgentlemen but the
salaries affixed by law to-t-he positions

if.
-l.n-!

MT?nK my.ronndrr In reading T m now :n- -

VZT0'40 nlWV X"'' rC-- 'EneineanlBoiIr V--
Work4one with disotcU"ilJ?-!i-- ti -'-y-i' ' 1

AgricaTmrsl and Mininc Macliinfv LutlfJ
repirfd,to orderv tXam sho prepared taDr.Lumber. tnaVeslt kmda'of 'Moulding' msk'- -'

- h, Bllndu sndDoer.' 8m1i,' Dooin, and all5 y f':

W9 tPotlldin!p, knl connuntlr ot hinr.i"
ui iumaer atwajs on uami or lurnMtw

(fk, gnarantced, andAt.pricet .wUTtkr
imes.

f. lit' it ii '.ft-tt:- ". . J.

Practical. Blacksmith:
. ;.,;nORSESHOER

OHOPeonnected with Bnma A Velbles Uvehr,ff'i
O stables, fwu designs r shoes, to suit any wte!0!001- AU saoelnfonwrtcUj sdntme nria-'-1'
Clpie8 atld WARRANTED. AU klml tAAJtkMaA&taif ;
promptly done. , . . . . , . ? . , . ihov-- i

s - i - "
tit t)J

'Oii shifts Slick as, Grease 1"

SLIPPERS, &c

W. , M. EAGLE,
Hespectfully announces .bis contfnnauce at',,

hia purstaud lahin old lineV wt HaiU St feet, f
opposite Euui.s' Drug Mvre, '

-- He i alyaya. . ,.
ready ftiidnnxis to factoninloddtV'f itKtoB'ierrf
iu hi litto iu tha bent luaauer noiibl.,UI ft. ,

urepared to do firet class work and can tn.m- -
ietewith anVjmrthfrn Boon ftHIIafsT'Vtoiidii'1
work. . II U,uiachine8, lasts, ic.. are, of ho
latest ard bst baterns. Be works the verv
,,est nateril and keeps on hand roady mads.iui
work, and stock equal to any special order.

Hepalrioc neatly and proinptlV done at rea- - ''
onabl4 prices. Satisfec-lio- u guarauteed or novj

charge

Prices lo Suit the Times..
Cish oriel g by mail promptlvillfd. -
34.6nu.sf -' W."M."rAGLE. i!l 1 '

Our people of the SontliL says the Pe--
Jersburgjfo piho have recently. suffered
so eeverely;tlMJ scourge of yellow fever,
are not tue puly people iu tlie, world cwho
ee aindersa similar Afilicion. iTIieuUuit--

T States Consul.at Tangier haa transmit
ted a dispatch to. the Deiuirtment of Static
g Washington, giving an account ot the

fearful ravajres of the rJiofor i 11 Hid in In
?T --V Morocco. The Consul,, at there--
uestof the foreign, representatives, the

m - 'governor of Tangier amis the MiuUter of' oreign Affairs,, has stained the Presi
dency f Ue Board of Health and; has or--
Bamrcu lara?tine fqr. the empire by
placing a sanitary; cordon, ; with laxaret-to- s,

along the outskirts of Taugier- .- Tlie
luisefy among the people is great. 1 Busi-
ness and trafficjiro almost completely par-
alyzed, Hundreds are dying of starvation.
To all these miseries smallTppx and ma-
lignant fevers add. their iiorrors.. Never
before;has Mprocco passed UirouiirU such a
fearful ordeaL Allvthe Jeaduig Israelites
and many European have fledfroiuuTam-fii-e

'
panic-stricke- n.. Whilei , immense

numbers of persous are starving in. the
very streeUof Tangier, audvhile. the
merchants are selling all breadstufts at
costi the authorities 'still pesist in levying
a tariff of ten ier cent, on all imports of
provisions. Add to all these fearful visi
tations the further fact that neighboring
countries have almost completely cut off
Morocco from communication 'with' the
outside world, and no gloomier picture
eau be imagined.

i The Romance bf a Tramp.

Some years ago, at West Chester, Pa.,
lived an old man and a beautiful daugh
ter, the latter of whom was "addressed by
ayohu'g man from Wilmington, Del.1,
Whoso devotion was reciprocated. Find
Dug that the young man was a relation to
W. EcUnderzook, who was hung for the

11.. ! n . , ' . . . . . ' j .
njjurAier 01 uoss, tne tather torbaao him

, to,come to the Jiouse, and to nvXkc the
separation sure he moved with his daiigh
ter to-th- e Wesr. The y'oung!man enter
ed upon a career of dissipation, aud final
ly last week appeared at the farmer's
house in Ohio in the capacity of a regular
tramp, begging for bread. The door, iu
reply to his knock, was opened by his
former lady-lov- e, who recoguiziug him
fell into his arms. A few moments later
the old father made his appearance on the
scene, and not liking the situation, fell
H:foul of the young man and nearly beat
him. to death, so severely, indeed, that
his life is despaired of, and he is now ten
derly nursed by the young lady in her
father's house. In the meantime' the old
man has become insane and ill, and his
life is despaired of. Such, at least is the
romantic story told by a Lebanon (Ohio)
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer
cial. '

The Lumberton Iragedy Trial of Alleged
Accessories on Habeas Corpui.

Mr. Melke, of the firm of Melkc & Jones,
merchants in Luinbertou, and Mr. Mac-

kenzie, both brothers-in-la- w of Muss Link-ha- w,

the young lady who shot and killed
Ed. Hnrtman about two weeks ago, were
taken before Judge Ashe, of tlie Supreme
Court, at Wadesboro, Friday, ou a writ of
habeas corpus, having been arrested by
tlie authorities of Robeson county, char-

ged with beiug accessories to the crime.
Messrs. Freuch and Norinent appeared
for the defendants and Messrs. Iiol ami
and the solicitor, W. S. Normeut, conduc-
ted the prosecution. The case was fully
argued and at its conclusion, the judge
ordered Melke to be discharged from cus-tod- y,

but Mackenzie was retained, aud
will be tried at the next term of liobesou
court.

Ou the day before this trial, Miss Liuk- -

liaw, who has recovered from her illuess,
was confined iu jail iu Lumberton to
aw ait trial. Char. Ob.

Nevada has gone Radical. This makes
a tie of the States, supposing Indiana
votes with the Democrats, and Califor-
nia to hear from. It will certainly go
Radical. The Baltimore Gazette is try
ing to draw comfort after this sort :

"There is every reason to believe that
Daggett, the Republican elect in Nevada,
obtained his seat throngh bribery and
corruption. Sharon and Jones have mani-
pulated the State, aud Mr. Daggct repre-
sents, their money and not the State . of
Nevada. The first duty of the next House
should be to examine Mr. Daggett's bag-

gage, and if the taint of corruption is
found clinging to his garments he should
be promptly hurled from the bnttleuieuts
of the Capitol into the stagnant moat
known as tho old canal."

(

We advise Democrats iu Congress to

act with caution and do what is right
and honest. They were rather swilt in
seating Patterson from Colorado, and the
election in October showed how little the
people of that Shite relished it. Wil-

mington Star.

Decision in the McEhcet-JlacKf- il Cys. ;

About, three weeks airo the McElwee- -

LOG A113
Star ire ioiujrwij - w jmiuuv

last SatiadaviOyguaae uUe

luimlsonte appearance.
f .

, o ;'

The Senior Cornet llaml was, pot lastv

Monday nilit serenading tlie fonf nevly
luiirried couples now in, the citj

--o-

Jjiisiuess ia certainly improving many

wagons from this autl . llie surrounding

counties are visiting Salisbury, loaded

with produce of different kinds.
, i- -T

Mr. E. Q. Henderson, of Vermont, . for

some time past employed at SilverIIin,
- j)avid.-H-u county, died of pneumonia rit

(h6 National Hotel, in thin place, Tuesday

iiigbt, after an illness of aoouj; two weeks.

His wife waswith him in his last hours.

Noyau Miller, colored, wis de

tected, last Satnnlay niglit, in the act of
hiding and attempt iug to carry away a

pair of loe Yrom' Mr. Step SwicegtMnVs

htore, but now, he is meditating over his

ill luck in a celUf the county-jai- l.

Married November rtlie
residence of the bride's 'mother, by He v.

Dr. Hikle. Mrt M.'Lr liiunvj, of Concord,

to Miss Kaxmk A. Smith, of Kowan. '

May lill,siuc4ttndimu;liappim'8s,like
ilowerti eoliveu your paths with

jy through life.

The Yoang Men's Christ ian Association

'aire observing the week of prayer in ac-

cordance .wUJMlie lgeM-iH- l prograinme.
Their meetings are held alternately at the
Melholist, Lutheran and- - FresUytenau

churches.

L' fined S(fr(lnti. -- Mr. Thomas Thonia

wri lias tested a reliniug process in the
nianfifacture of norghuiti wiiicii has been
found to workjto the satisfaction of many
who use it. It lemons much of the ob- -

:....t;,.i, it.1 fl-- i mr ..heretofore, nitllia ""l II rr
ji t 1111 ...--- '. - - -
the sale of the article. The home made
molasses has almost entirely broken up
tlie sale-o- f other syrups- iji ihU market.

z

lime Tfi e if Talk. A clump of Iys from

H40 P) years old on the street, busy talk-iti- ;.

Omvof the smallest addressing one
a little larger said

"Jim, diibi't we hare more fun four or
five years ago tlnftvwe do Hw f1".

'Yes, a sight," was the answer, without
raising his hend-l- m ' vas' cutting sonic--Uuii- g

with a pocket knife.
Lit th' boy r 'Confound it, I don't know

wliat's the matter," and he glanced up at
the sky with a puzzled look.

T'uti'nuj Herape. l'aul lailey and Peter
.Umicn, both "colored, bad a falling out in
the hack yard of the National Hotel. Thurs-
day evening last.'; They were attaches of
the hotel a servants. The altercation end
ed "in a blow from I'aitl Ilailey with a
knife, fhe h.uh; penetrating to the bone
above the left "feli.iplo near the eye, and

-- raking down ton jmts the neck. The blade
was broken, olf'and was removed by Dr4'" 'Cahlwell..

.
6

Hard to bcSititcrf.-(vv- . Pet iel, charg
ed .with- - noisonintr Jiis 'wife on SIiImIv
llidge, in this county, had his trial moved
to Iredell county Tbe case ea me np at
the Iredell Court-thi- week; and 011 affida-
vit he caused its removal to Mecklenburg
county." He ha seen red the wrriees of
4i.ur of the ablest lawyers in Western N,
I'artjlina for his defense Anntield. of
Stntvsville, Shipp Si Itailey, of Charlotte,
and J. M. McCorkltf, of Salisbury;- - "

False Alarm. Ciner '"of ohf citizens, a
liilit or two since, ran into C. U. Barker's
'bugg store, seeih in'fflv ouite excited. s.iv- -

" ' CD V I 7

ins that some-- one had broken into- - and
was robbing Mr, Lewis Vogler's iiieat
Mall, and called '"for help to eateb'the thief.
Several gentlemen promptly., .responded
to the call, w ent with him and quickly
siirroiindoil thn
bravest entered. oreii:iratorv to TiiifTiVin.r

tlie game. But it proved to lie a large
rat, which wa; no-d?ub- t, frightened away
'rem a nice supper of Wf, and as he
rushed out, came near' causing a. general
Ktampcde of the crowd.

v '
II e Smokes. A couple, of voung men

on some ladies mm ninlif not- - ......!.n.r
Mure, and as; the., hours rolled by, they
enquired of tho ladies: ."Can wesiuoke fT
vheii this beautiful . and loving answer
came: "0, yes, Ve" 'sinokos.1'': But thev
refused to parttci pare, all the while in- -
'sting that theouug yieu eujoyv thir
Koki, addiiTjf that! fiey Hked the pelf tune

lf Eood tnlt:ieik!.riiA.. ' . i.uiijj llivil IIIOK- -
wl; tlie clock strnek ten, ami sHll tliey

iMnoked; the hour was eleven, nun tl,
Uue smoke curling Ur the ceilim: formeib
a canopy, which Jiovered- - over the little
group, m it We;e, hiding tliem from the
wakeful "mania -

leered from the head of the stairway amm.
young ,en vft iu ,ilnc to M . ,tw.

11('t the midnight hour, but ere. thee r .,,.1,
l the gate, a rustling uoise and quick

8,fp arrested their attention.- - To the in- -
l'liry: "What's the matter T. tlne reply
wwe hearing, "Polly's sick."

touiid J)cnrf. Our townwas greatly
Miocked ycstenlay-t- o learn that Mr Geo.
b- - Gibson was found dead in No.,
American IIot4.4JIe lefMiis place.f bus-M't'- ss

as usuat-TJiursda- y cveuiug, weut to
UW1 au repiested Mr Utzmau, the

Proprietor, not to-- disturb hiju until late
ext day. Not returning t business,

'"e of. his associates iustigated a search,
dn he was found cold' iii; death as above
stated. George was a general favorite iii
the tovvu and his death is lamented by

'all.GW-ott- J Sun.
further information reveals ' the fact

iat Mr.. Gibson came to hi death from
Purposely takiivdof

Alex Hay es 'colored, a tbrifty farmer of
this community, eamo into our office for
the puriwse of advei tising a thief who had
.stolen a horse from his 'stablenher ufghr
before, Hayes had,, ia the mean time,
seut telegrams to various points, describ-

ing his horse; and before he had sent out
any of his posters he received a dispatch
front. the authorites at Concert! stating
that his horse was there and the thief safe
in jail. ,:; '. . , "i---

And again,' Monday uight, Mr. Nath. W.
Xeely,-uea- r Third Creek, had a fine filly
stoleu from Iiis stable. lie alsouoniptly,
caiiK5 to tovrUjstut out telegrams as in
the aove ease, alid but a few hours after-- ,
wards, received this answer from Char-

lotte: "Your filly is here and the thief is
caged,"

This is good, but it would be better if
the punishment for. horse thieving and
other crimes could be made swifter and
more terrible. It ought to be lawful to
hang certain offenders on proof before a
magistrate and twelve jurors, aud thus
save expense.

,f j o
Concord Sun : On Wednesday evening,

theGth inst., at the Presbyterian clfurch,
Mr. Jso. F. lloss, of Salisbury, was unit-

ed in marriage to Miss Mosellk Foahi
of Concord.

At the appointed hour the attendants
marched slowly down the centre aisle, in

perfect time to the "Wedding March,"
sweetly rendered by Mrs. Laura Galloway,
and took the positions assigned, them in
the following order:

Mr. Haldy Boydeii and Miss .Minnie Pen-- -

kk; Mr. P. li. Fctzer and Miss Mamie
Moclc; Mr. Jlirani Foard and ; Miss Lila
Springs ; Mr. f;m Fetzer and Miss Nora
Foard; Dr. Trantham and Miss Fannie
Orr ; Mr. P. B. Mentis aud Miss Cunning-
ham.; Mr. Frank Youug amh Miss Katie
McKenzie ; Mr. Sain'l McCubbins and Miss
Lou Allison ; Mr. Hugh Jones and Miss
Zeta Morrison.

The bride was given away by her broth-

er, Capt. N. P. Foard, and immediately
with the groom, took their position be-

neath a large Moral bell, when the inter-

esting ceremony was performed by l'ev.
L. McKiniion," in the presence of a dense-
ly crowded house,after whiclt-th- e bridal
party and invited guests took carriages
for the residence of the brile's mother,
where a .sumptuous repast was given, aud
quite a number of beautiful presents were
exhibited.

CHINA GKOVE ITEMS.

llcv. J. J. lienn is to preach at Harris'
Chapel next Friday.

A little boy adopted by Mrs, Hampton,
living near here, fell from a waggon, fract-
uring his-colla- r bone.

Capt. Lowrey, with his train, has spent
several nights with us this week. We
are always glad to have hint stop with us.

Jess, a son of John Browii," colored,
while working at Sechler &, Co's. cotton
gin, had his hand caught iu tlie cogs of
the machinery rsc-vcicl- mashing several
of his lingers, which were amputated by
Dr. Cline.

Mrs. Jemima Stirewalt, while attending
Mr. M. M. Kfetchey's corn husking, was
taken violently ill and could not be mov-

ed to her home. After a few days of in-

tense suffering, her soul took its everlast-
ing flight. She leaves two sons to mourn
theirjrreparable loss. May God comfort
them iu their sad bereavement.

The Bobbins Debating Society have
just disposed of the subject, "Is Child-Imx- kI

tlie Happiest Period of1 Life ?"
The debaters were : .

Affirmative, Seyative,
F. S. Starrett, J. C. Iliuson,
J.N.Maxwell. Geo. B. Plott.
Aftera discussion of 20 minutes each.

tho quistiou was decided in favor of the
allirmative. F. S. S.

BUSINESS IiOCALi COLUMN.

For Choice Cakesand Crackers go to
M. M. Linton & Co's.

A choice lot of delicacies," Cooked Corn-
ed Beef, Salmon, Sardines, Shrimps, Pot-
ted Meats, &c, at Linton's.

Breakfast Strips, Hams, Lard, Ham
Sausage and Dried Beef, at Linton's.

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, &c,, at
LiXTtux's.

Fresh Oysters, at Linton's.

For the finest French Candies; Bon
Buns, Chocolate, &c, go to Linton's.

We --will have, weekly shipments of
Northern Apples, Bauanas, California
Pears, &c. M. M. Linton & Co.

Elegant Cream Cheese, at Linton's.
20 cents lb.

Okra and Tomatoes canned together.
Something-nic- e and new, at Lixtons.

Look each week.iu tie, J Yatdtinap, for
something new, and to bliad afno place
but Linton's. J . f r-- t

We cord Lilly invite bur--''country filends
to call and examine our stock and bring
their produce. -

M. M. Linton-- &, Co. .

A bite from a rajdesaake is sonietimea
uotjnore dangerous than a severe tongli
or cold. A well merited reputation has
Dr. BnllVCongh' Syrnp and this remedy
is sold by all druggist ' Price 25 cents. ' 1

Big rptato.--- M the Agricultural Muse-
um is shown a sweet potato, raised by J.
fJr.'Jertley, Nash county, weighing Hi
poundsr

THE OP SALARIES
-- AND FEES. '

si

Gorernor; Attorney GerieralSecrciary of
State.1 "; ;

Correspondence of the Jiews. T" , --

When the currency began, to be inflar
ted, the office holders plead for ; and re-- ;

ceived au increase of salary oil tlie ground
that the priced f 'Veiry thfug Telse had
risen. Now that the prices of everything
else have fallen!' salaries also should go
back to aute-bele- am prices. --

.

The News has again vindicated its title
of the people's jpuper" by being the first
to bring this subject prominently before
the public eye aud endorsing it with the
weight of a successful and influential par-
ty organ.

There is some danger that some advo- -

cates of economy may injure the cause by
their demanding too mjich Retrenchment
is needed. The next.Legisbtf uresis con-

fidently looked to, to reduce salaries' nd
fees to a proper th -- the
stringency of the times, the enhanced
value of tho medium in which salaries are
paid and the diminished jneome of tax-
payers, i But care be. taken to
leave all claries sufficient to command
tiilent . and .honesty. "Tho laborer is
wtnthy of his hire." As one of the peo
ple tl hi writer claims to have a right to
gpealc on this subject, juu as. your paper
has not hesitated, iu tae publio--interes- t,

to shock some office-holde- rs by ad voca-

ting retrenchmeut, doubtless 5 011 .will give
ilace iu your valuable cbtifmns' to the

following considerations on the subject :
;

SAI.AR OK GOVEttNoh. -

No retluction inadein the salary of
Governor can take effect during the pres-
ent term, it beiug very justly forbidden
by the constitution. Having agreed to
take the office at ti fixed sum, the incum-

bent is properly protected against any
change in his salary. The proposed re-

duction must therefore be made by the
Legislature this winter as new incum-

bents will be elected before the next Leg-

islature aud then their salaries can not be
touched for four years to come.

The salary of the Governor, now bylaw!
is $4000 per 'annnm and the use of a fur-

nished house. At present the Governor's
mansion not being occupied by reason of
its bad condition, tho Governor receives
the rent therefrom. It is to be hoped
however that a suitable mansion will at
an early day be fitted up by .the State for
our Governor to . occupy. Besides this
the Governor is now allowed by law a
Private Secretary, who gets $750 per an-

num, besides sundry fees and IkuP leave
to employ an additional clerk at $600.
The latter appropriation our present pop-

ular Governor uses only iu part, but the
Legislation, it will be remembered,is not
for him but an unknown successor. To
sum up; the Chief Executive- for himself
and his clerks is now entitled to $5,330
besides house rent, postage aud iuciden-- ,
tal expenses of his office. Before the war
Graham, Bragg, Keid, Ellis, and others
received $3000 aud no clerk hire. Why
then should there continue to be this in-

crease of $2,350 in oue office to be paid by
a people not half as wealthy .a, we were
in 1800 !

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

The increased salary of this officer .is
another of the exjense8 entailed on us by
the Radical Constitution of 1363. Up to
that date the Attorney General was paid
a salary of $200 per annum, i. e., $100 for
each term of the Supreme Court, aild the
office combined with that of Solicitor of
the Raleigh District. By the constitution
of 1803 the office of Attorney General was
more properly united with that of Re-

porter of the Supreme Court but unfor
tunately while';, retaining )Ijis fcalaj-- y ofa
$200 aforesaid,'and fees, an additional
salary of $1,500 was added so that at
present the salary of the Attorney Gen
eral is about $3,500, to, wit r?
As Attorney Geueraljfe a $100
Allowance for attending Su-

preme Court, 200
Fees allowed for State, 300
As Reporter, 1,500

$3,500
The duties of the Attorney General,

aside from those of Repbrter,' are almost
nominal. He is allowed to practice in all
courts, from that of Justices v( thev' Peace
up to the Supreme court'- of the ' United
States. His duties, so. far from 'interfer-
ing 'witir' practice are a good advertise-
ment. WI13; thei tax-payca- W should con-

tinue to pay $3,500 for Attorney General
when there are at least 100 competent
lawyers in the. State . who would be glad
to get the placo at $1,500 per annum (or
certainly at the present Reporter's' salary
plus tho old Attorney General's salary of
$200 per annum) is a question; which this

t- Alt.' f
General -- Assembly must be prepared to
answer. We have now tho anomaly of
the Chief Justice and his associates, de-

barred from all practice at the bar, get-
ting $2,500 and their, Attorney General
getting $3,500, with full liberty aud op-

portunity to practice.

SECRETATTpr STATE. "v .1
, The emoluments of this office are gen
erally estimated at 6,000 td$8,000 per
annum.! Doubtless we could saup ay
tli,ey are $6,000. As we pay 4he Chief
Jtrstico only $2,500 we could probably get
a good Secretary of State by giving-- ' )iim
$2.500 1n lieu of all fees and salaries. The
saving to the tax payers in these three
offices after reducing the Governors to

Attorney General (i $3,000
i,5oa

i - . i Secretary of Sfcite to 2,500
(which-- are fairly ood salaries for these
times) would, be as follows ; f ; J ,

baved on Governor, $2,350
, Attorney General, 7 2,000

Secretary pfStare, Ii i K 3,500

Total reduction, $7,850
In w hat lias been sahl there is noiuteu- -

w oaiuruay s lire are still .siiiouideriuij.
The" residents geue'rally have got over the

" iie ai meir usual avocji- -
tiona.' Everything ?An the 'path 'ofthe
flames, covering forty acres, wasj Utterly
ruinea- - ; Jiie peach hows nothing, ;but a -
m ass of burned and ruined bath houses.

1 TIn some place efforts are .being made to
clear away! the debris. 5

The loss bv thl
fire was $400,0001 ':, . m;

' '
.

4 5 4 1 S
Business JiHiritj i&tcmplii$r&eer C1m.'

n.

The stores are crowded .with customers
from the interior and.

J
the geuerai' '

aspect
.

... wuimnuui iinico 10 uiubv vucoura
trig. ' !U UrM V.illil ' iU,.o-- . ,;)

, Ofiaa. a ?pro'niineatt-citi-- !
zenj'uied of fevisr late lastiight, after , a
lingering llluess. Col. Brickley, owner
01 me reauouy Hotel, is reported dyiii"
atliika.Miss'.' bv' ' ;

"Mr. Geo. Smith, wlw. recently died in
this county, was the fathertof 40 children

J living aud 4 dead: the grandfather of
iiiuiinu 10 ueau; ine great-gran- u-

r.i Aw. .... j.- - . - j . itlauier oiiou w nving auu J dead mak - 1

in" in all 124 fomVi..! ,ne - ; '

1

rr r- - viiA- - 'u r v iu ;

uJ.jfl-ii'it.s.- ,: . ''- - ;i'Mvfi ! S

liucr aeuun, mi Kinus oi autneniR are :iiie
natural result.. The diRetion ibod.the
movemenu of tlie heart and blood, tho action

i i . . . f .vi mi mam mm uctyous iera, are an imme-
diately connected with workings of the
Liver. It haa been successfully proved that
Green'.- - Augut Flower in anecjuidled incnring
all persotig afflicted with , DyHK;utia ft Liver
CotnpUi.nt.'and "all the numerou "jmptom
that result from an unhealthy condition of Ie
Liver and Stomach.-- , Sample bottle to try. 10
oents. rositively Bold in all tonws on the
Western Continent. doses will prove
mat it is just what voti want. ,

How sad that in bar dailt'llfe we nezlcct so5

6iany things necessary to our well being. Thj
man of biiHines-- i with an eve only to hia credit
in llie fmanciul wor ldf the individual ot ele-- 1

gant leisure who?e only aim is to array him
self to the best aJy:uilage, the yonns lady who
idly listening tontmng divine harmonies.
feels not the apprqach of dUease in the feeljngi
of languor which possesses her all alike, sur
render too easily to the advance-guar- d of dis
ease, when, by a judicious investment ioi'oru-lipe- ,

or 'fabler's Vegetable Liver Powder, a
long array of ills is put to rout. Bny l'orta-lin- e,

or 'fabler's Vegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of, disorders arising from a
torpid liver.' Price 50 cents. For sale bv C.
II. Barker,

People of all classes will acknowledge that
in this world much depends upon oar iinanciaL
condition, yet how many wisely reflect that our,
financial condition depends upon our physical.
Yet it is even so, for who can labor without
health, and who can accumulate money with
out lalor ? Hence the importance of using
Loudens Compound Honey of Tar, which is a
sUre cure for Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of
the"Throat and Lungs. Remember von ean
buy a bottle of Compound Honey of Tar for
oO cents, rorsale by C. R. Barker.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

Nov. 14, 1878.

Cotton firm Middlings, 884
low - do ' 78

stains C

Bacox, county, hog round 8
Butteu 15&20
Eoos " ' 10
Chickens per dozes ft.50S.UO
Cokn j..' v 45
Meat. moderate demand at 4830
Wheat good demand at 801.00
Flouu best fani. 12.50

super. 2.25
Potatoes, Irish 75
ONfONS no.demand 75

8t0
30

Oats 25a30
BfiES'.VAX- -r 20
TaIlow
B L AC K T? E Tt III ES
Apples, dried-Suo- ar 3i4

1012i

Blacto ail Henieison;

Attorneys, Counselors
. . and SoUcitors.

SALISBURY, N C

Jhu.mj-2- 2 IS7G-- tt. r
Wilmington Sun.

Under tne above name .

, A Daily Democratic Newspaper
of twenty-elginrwld- p columns will be lasued In the
city or v. llmniiTton, sonn Carolina, onor aooui

ftetoy 11111,00 17, 1878.

The Scn will be pubUsheU by tbe Bcu Association,
from the Prtntm? House or Mes-sra- . JatKson & ueu.
It wlU be printed in Brst-cla- ss style, on wood paper,
with new type, and will be the handsomest daily-Journa- l

ever published In this state. The Stm will
?w edited by Mr. Cicero W. Harris. The City Editor
ship aod Business Management will be In competent
hands, and a Correspondent and KepreseuLaxive will
travel throghout the Stale.

Probably no paper haa ever started In the 8onta
with talwr nrosoects than those of the Srx. Cer
tainly no North Carolina paper has enteral ih tlekl
under more auspicious clrcuuvstances. The Scn haa

SUFriCIENT CAPITAL
for all purposes, and iU wlU uaa lt4 nwoey freely to
furnishin?ihe oeonle of irth Carolina wuu tue
latest and moHtreuuble Information on all aubjerta
of current interna. Above all tilings it m oe a

Ana yet an im:onani ieatureor me

receive oartletiUr attention. The M'N will be a

SOUTH CAROLINA XKlTSlArEB.
.C, .v-- SUBSCHIITION,

Tq Vt'iuiiSfJTOK Scn will rje furnished to subscrl- -
berS at the louowing reaw'Jr una miuwui mwn;
Fox oae wee';, , 15 cents For three months. $1 T5

" DKjUth, 6o si " 3 50
' twelve?" Teol

At Uiej rj.b?s the scn will be mailed to any ad-- v

,
;

ADVERT1SIVO.

orwMnaK. (ten lhies rtne tlaie, $1 no; two times,
tl Mr. one week, f): one month, $3 CJ; three tnoatha,

n six. months. oj; t we:ve months, S5o uo.
COntmefSforathcrDaeuaM tUa inade at pro--

portiouaU-l- y low rates.
correspondence:

Interesting correspoocteaco solicited
Adlress, TUB 8UN

., . . WUialnjften, K. C.

fi . W'J' l'"F 'V J '

0V IS THE TIME TO ;SyiUjCBJBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

they occopy, aniVthBa)laibflpb,,j
lie will agree with him in saying should
be greatly reduced.' ',' l: A Faumeiu.,.

THE BAPTIST, STATE CONVENTION
Which haa been iu session ia this city

sinco Wednesday;lastv will formally; ad-

journ to-nig- ht. . As to the place ef taeet- -

iug next year, this is left in the hands ' of
the lKard of.missions. ' Two places 'hare
rexustod the session to be held with them

Goldsboro and Oxford: it is tirobable
,jro told, that tlie latter place . wUl be

chosen. ". ' ' ; r. .: ;'--!-
i

The convention now about ended has
been ouo of great interest. The large and
influential body of Christians which .'lias
had its representatives with jus for 'four
days past has had much wise legislation
perfected in its behalf. The deliberations
have been harmonious, the discussions
have been temperate, aud many of the
addresses have been marked by vigor aud
ability. This dignified body has com
prised among its members quite a! num
ber of distinguished getitlemeu some of
them eminent in their holy calling, others
kuowu as sagacious meu in the councils
of State. Tlie convention has beeu in all
respects creditable' to the Baptist church
of North Carolina; it Well sustains the
reputation of that denomination for intel
ligence, piety and zeal, and its labors last
week must result in the spiritual iip-buil- d-

ing of the set the welfare of which it has
so plainly shown it has close at' heart.
Char. Observer.

The Pricster Case-Tils'clia- rge of the Young

Ex-Cad- et Priest er," "accompanied by liis
father, attomey and witnesses, arrived in
this city yesterday afternoon, from Liu- -
coin ton. Upon the arrival of the party
at Shelby, Friday; Judge SchenclC "issued
a writ of arrest .to the : sheriff of Cleve
land county who at once took the young
man in custody. At the same time Maj.
W. W. Flcniming, representing the young
man as counsel, applied for and was grant
ed a writ of habeas corpus, and . the party
came-dow- to Lincoln ton where an inves
tigation of the case was had the same

'ening. Tho witnesses were examined,
tho testimony being the same as thai.ta
ken before the coroner's inquest iu this
city, ana the judge, sitting as a commit
ting magistrate, considering the motive
of self-defen- se fully made out, discharged
the prisoner from custody. Char. Ob.

RECAPTURED.

"Last
v
week we 'mentioned the escape

from the stockade of Henry Husky and
Bill Kosi, two negro convicts. They were
recaptured at the Cross Roads, in Burke
county, by Mr. John Perry in a bold,
brave aud somewhat novel manner. Mr.
P. met them iu the road, and espied the
well-kno- wn convict stripe beneath an old
pair of pants on oue of the negroes. He
discovered that Heury had a pistol (ths
one stolen from the stockade when they
left), which he proposed to buy. The
negro offered it for $3, and Mr. P. took
out the money to make the purchase, but
before paying for it asked the privilege of
examrniug it. J ue , negro nauueu it to
him. He then stepped back and cocked

itand ordered theuf to "stand," and with
their owu pistol brought them to the
stockade and delivered them to the au
thorities. He was satisfactorily rewarded.

Lenoir Topic.

A THIEF SUDDENLY TAKEN IN.

Yesterilay"alout 1 o'clock a negro mau
rotle into the city on a clay-bnu- k colt,
about 3 years old, anil in Trade stieet
was engaged in conversation by Coroner
Alexander and others tq whom lie offered
the horse for $40, though it is well worth
$75. He was closely questioned - and
said that lie had , come from a mile this
aide of Statesville since day-bre- ak y that
the horse was his haying been willed to
hi in by his father, but that he wanted. to
sell it for the reason that he' had four
others. Tlie oroner and others talked
to hitu until lie tiually consented to take
$30 for the animal, wherenpoii Justice
Severs, who was oue of those present, in-

structed Coroner Alexander to take the
negro under arrest. He did ' so, aud the
sup loosed thief was carried before Justice
Waring who after hearing the statements
of the parties, told the uegro lie must go
to jaiL Thereupon he made a fierce charge
for the door, and it was necessary for
four or lira persons to take hold of him
to prevent his escaping. The negro gave
his name as Whit. Ferron, and after be-

ing taken to jail cooled down aud ac-

knowledged the theft of the horse, saying
that he had stoleu him, Monday night,
TromLilr" iIcXoetyrwJ lve ottlt
Iredell. A uegro. from Mooresville who
was in the city and saw the horse, says
he knmva tfielau.iinalandHhe saddle on

him, ana that both belong to Mr. Isaac
Harris, of Mooresville. Mr. Harris has
leenj written to oifthe subject, and mean-

while the horse is at WatUworth'a livery
stable. Gharlotti Observer,

This vas Mr. N. W. Xeely'sHJ year old
filly the stealingfvfihlsiiOficedin the
tocil olumi.--lojcA- a. i . I ?

j Froni thf tjiue a boj is eight years old
nutil ii i thirteen, iiol devotes twosolid
hours of every day of life, to learning how-t-o

make ji new kind of uoise. By the time
h isldrteeU yeSr eld ho has accumula-
ted noise enough to last him the rest of his

1 natural life, aud use' three kiuds of uoiscs

jthe sauie day, too. Burlington Uawkcye

. FOUTZ'S' . ,

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

Are naeatUled for the ear an'd vreTentioa of
auMMia Horses. Cattle, BoesU.bcep.&Bdfcrwls.

OAVIS M. fOUTXL Froo.SalUmor; lid.

J. D. McNEELY,
Grocery, Pmiice anJ Commissior

Agent for the sale of Fertilizers, Lima.
Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce. Buy
and sell Cotton, Corn, Flqur. Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on commisiion,
Highest price guaranteed. Agent for thQ i

celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Call and see him at his new atand,
three doors below Klutti'a Drag Store. ' '

'SALISBURY BOOK STORE,

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mcluty re's Furniture Rooms.)

BRSGHT JEW BOOKS
' '" at '''.;

LOW PRICES.
;

CALL AND SEE HIM. D:tf.

i

i

ll

I

aorpaUa luMteawd. ii
Jaa4
W K UtUIlka, (iIMM WOr

9

FOR 1878; i

Don't nezlect to rail on C. Plrlsr at Ilia.
Book Store for all kinda of Bopkn wanted. Tha
bent quality and latest ntylen of writing fkett here. Alao the renowned Qincer hewing
Machine can he had here at fronf$35to
He respectfully iovi(ra all to call and exatiuna
goods jih! machines. . l);ly.

T.LAYEES,v"
M A X U FACT B EB OP FI5E CIQAKS,

Salisbury, N. C. .
-- ;

The following brands fcept eonjtantry on harxlj
"Royal CJem." $5.o' per M. "Uttte Pet," ajoo ver
M. (Both Havana filled.) "IMsy," per M,

stiver I afce." (half Havana tilled.) fSHS.oe per M. ,
"No. 1," $30.i per M. "lMde ot Cuba," Z23M peTM.
"little Commodore," WW....per K. ordera prompt-- t.y Ailed. - 4,. m

BOOKSailLLIOrj '
EEEEE1 Vittt C Mert ob. A rmprvt Worn,

ahooa, t.idencr ol 4i!tiitj-- . sttrn
II1MHIM, BO W lie, IMI nj
I Mat nniouv cuaioaivd. lmccthnirDta

UJImjIHI to MHTuir. Coiinnl Juiic. aaBc '
2? Eeutoducuua. La ot Marriage, Law of Liivoirt, leai
ricbu of uirmi vwnicietc alio pa Duec o Women, . ,

ihnr cimf mui Cur. A OotvadentUi work tt UO
piKs.vit!i full Plate Enjrrarinjra, tit tor 60 cecti. "ThPrivate Medical Adviaar," ob th mu h of im-
pure MO'iUutit, sx., ilto on tne Mrret habit tf youit
ami Uieir f tu un aiV--r !:!, rau, Vaiiaci. tirwiiaU.
Kiniaaiona, Nrfwou arbilrtr. Ix- - 1 PTiiai lori r.rte.

r:wVfiirtha if'lii fto thriise of Israi'siiall'tues will blnMligent criticisms of theIJIackwcll oFtij'tg Sr Ti Uwtrldwomigs. North Carolina niattew-lndustr- taL

the Diuliattlbifll "glir oir smoking fobac- - I commercial, t iuoatlo.-uU-, social and Ufcurary will
able receipt r tin of frirated twrt m isir. ' ..'r! t Jf..i
o'j ftit.ir--

, oo onii. Aavice," iwrwiHanbood and Womapoed. U tiiM ail tbrc Su
They aonbala 0OO aar and wwi-- r iMt lUaatnrtiear , un- - "
bractrj t'erythinc on the jneratiTe iTiteai that ia,rt(
(nowtuf-andpiur-

a tht la ooi Mafciithta iMrf ottnPark. ',' --

keulia icfl vo'itnir, or cctnplrtem on. tut Vijx ia
Stamp, Si.Ter orX1u',rTic. H'lie author x.vrt. eonfa.t..

. liuu. and letter am rroniaOy sntwrrtd ritint eh(.)
Addrew! Dr. Bntti Diipentary. No. 12 KorUi ta tit,
Rr l.ui. LLi. lT.lihli.hcd 1M7.) , .

I earnestly a.x pt ron (uuenre irrn i.rrn.rr.iu aeno uc uieir nane ana maanu, in ri lesro
ametlUsg to their advantage I. ol Vraaa. ,

GET THE BEST,
f

The Raleiah News;
DAILY, one year, " i !w- - $5.00'
WEEKLY, smejearr

f.

co was argned before tle ; coUiiniiyoiiex

of patents, iu Waaliin.utht; viuu-,- .

sioner reservink liU vlW Ra!

eigh Neics le;ii ua that tlie decisiou has
been announced and ii favorable to Mack-wel- l;

'Oar information is that this does

not end the case, but that another apical
will be takeu. McElwee's counsel are

still persisting in the fae of tvYo.;decis-iousasaiusthii- n.

Charlolh O'j,

Vote of Afeeltcnburg.Tiieve wore cast

in this county for Col. Steele 913 Votes,

aud for different parties 14. For the elec-

tion of 7tj the total vote of the comity was

about 6,l60 vtes; thus the falling off this
year ia more than 5,(KMl votes. This is

due to the fcict that Col. Steele had no op-po- si

tiou . Ch a rlotte Observer.

41

i ;

' 51

"SraJ Postal CArd toir 8ampIe OopT
. .... .mm '.- - 'iJ.-"- f

'
AuMre, THE KALEIGH NI'WS,


